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Campus master plan 
needs community input 
~A great design adds \'alue 
by faithfully reflecting how an 
organi:ation defines itself.-
according to the NBBJ company 
of Columbus. NBBJ has been 
selected to lead the Uni\'ersitv 
in the \·ery important proces5 of 
creating a campus master plan. 
The company speciali=es in 
architecture, engineering. plan-
ning and landscape design. 
In order to get the input of 
the campus communit): repre-
sentati\·es of the compan~: 
along with employees from 
BGStJs Office of Design and 
Construction. will hold inter-
Yiews \\;th representatiYe 
groups and indi\;duals as well 
as open sessions this week 
James McAnhur. UniYersit)· 
architect. encourages all inter-
ested people to attend. For the 
plan to be successful. he said. it 
must be a collaborati\·e cffon 
between the UniYersitv and the 
planning consultanL · 
McArthur said this -Disco\'-
cry and fa-ploration - phase is 
the time for the entire commu-
nit)· to share their thoughts and 
feelings about what works, 
what doesn"t work. and what 
thcv'd like to sec for the cam-
pu5 in future years. ·Nothing is 
too small or too big to share; we 
want to hear it all.- he said. 
The master-planning process 
\\;ll be an 18-month cffon 
aimed at matching the mission 
and core \-alues of the Unh·cr-
sit)· \\;th a program of acti\;ties 
and facilities. Participants' 
responses \\;ll be used to de-
velop a set of shared objectives 
for the campus that \\;ll guide 
the C\·entual physical solutions. 
McArthur said the plan \\;ll 
ultimately help heighten the 
image of BGSU as a -reYercd 
setting- in a scholarly sense. 
reinforce the sense of a true 
learning community, cmphasi::e 
that BGSU is a ·people place.-
and establish the Universitvs 
image as a distinct -brand-· in 
the marketplace. 
Some of the questions par-
ticipants will be asked include: 
which five issues thC\· think arc 
the most important iii regard to 
land, buildings and space dedi-
cated to academic use; which 
areas thev f ecl are most and 
least at~ctive; what changes 
thev would make to enhance 
the.learning emironment, and 
what arc the most important 
long-term issues facing the 
campus. 
Master planning \\;ll study 
such things as open space, park-
ing and traffic. student li£e and 
real estate, McAnhur said. 
Two open sessions ha\'e been 
scheduled for facultv and staff. 
They will be held at' I p.m. on 
Wednesdav (Oct. 9) in lOlA 
Olscamp Hall and at 7 p.m. 
Thursdav (Oct. 10) in 1018 
Olscamp Hall. 
Two more sessions have been 
scheduled for undergraduate and 
graduate students. They \\;ll be 
held at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Wcdnesdav (Oct. 9) in lOlA 
Olscamp Hall. 
Af tcr this week. constituents 
can still con\'ev their ideas to the 
Master Plan A~hisorv Committee 
and later. to the spe~ific task 
forces that \\;II be called to-
gether. or by emailing Sarah 
Richardson. project manager 
\\;th NBBJ. at 
srichardson@nbbj.com. 
Distinguished Alumna Hiroko Nakamoto (left) visits Bowling 
Green along with Ohio First Lady Hope Taft (right) for the 
dedication of the International .Mall and presentation of]apancsc 
cheny trees Oct. 5. With them arc Akiko Jones, GREAL. and 
.Man:ia Latta, director of de\'elopment and associate \·ice 
president for Uni\'ersity Ad\'anccment (center). BGSU alumni 
from Japan funded the donation of the trees, which arc planted on 
the former Peregrine Pond site. Nakamoto read greetings from 
hcr friend fokiko Sohma of Tokyo, whose fat her, former Tokyo 
.Mayor O.:::aki fokio, gave the original trees to the U.S. in 1912. 
The BGSU cheny trees were grown from cuttings of those trees. 
Dial into the new campus phone system 
By the end of this week, the 
new telephones recently dis-
tributed across campus will be 
more than office decor. 
The phones v.;II be con-
nected to the outside world 
and off er features-including 
caller ID, speakaphone and 
teleconferencing capabilities-
enabled by the transition to a 
new voice S)'Stem. beginning 
Thursday {Oct. 11). 
Once the transition begins. 
\'oice mail mav be unavailable 
until 5 p.m. Tbursda~ and phone 
savice outages of Yarious 
lengths are possible throughout 
the four~ fall-break weekend, 
which enclS' Sunday ( OcL H ). 
faery effon "';II be made to 
shonen the durations of the 
voice mail and phone outages. 
but departments should notify 
their frequent customers about 
them in advance. Phones related 
to emergency savices \\ill have 
first priority for restoration. 
Administrative, faculty and 
staff phone numbers \\ill not 
change, but student residence 
rooms v.ill have a new phone 
e.~change-214. The permanent 
(Continued on page 2) 
Gish Film Theater celebrates its silver anniversary 
On Sunda\: OcL H. BGSU 
\\;ll celebrate' an important 
annivcrsan·-thc 25th vear of 
the Gish Film Theater, ~ campus 
jewel. Marking the occasion \\;U 
be a special sho\\ing of a rarely 
seen film and an introduction bv 
two people closely connected ' 
\\;th the late Lillian Gish: actress 
faa Marie Saint and James 
Frasher, Gishs longtime manager 
and friend. 
The day \\;U begin \\;th a 3 
p.m. sho\\ing of-The Trip to 
Bountiful.- a tele\"ision film of 
the play in which Saint appeared 
\\;th Wlian Gish on Broadway 
and for which she won the ' 
Drama Critics Award and the 
Outer-Circle Critics Award. The 
screening is made possible 
through the Museum of Modem 
ArL 
The cost to attend the special 
screening is $10; reservations 
are required and may be made 
by calling 2-2424. Located in 
Hanna Hall. the intimate theater 
scats about 500 and is named in 
honor of Ohio natives Dorothv 
and Wlian Gish. idols of silcn't 
and, later, talking motion pic-
tures. It houses an e.nensh·e 
collection of photographs, 
costumes and other memora-
bilia from the careers of the 
Gish sisters. 
The theater was dedicated on 
June 11, 1976, with lillian Gish 
accepting the honor on behalf of 
her sister. Doroth): who died in 
1968. The naming of the theater 
coincided \\;th the establish-
ment of a film studies program 
at BGSU. In 1979, lillian Gish 
endowed the Dorothy and 
Lillian Gish scholarship to be 
given annually to an outstand-
ing student in film studies. 
Proceeds from anniYersarv event 
ticket sales \\;II benefit the 
scholarship fund. 
The theater was conceived 
by Ralph Wolle, Distinguished 
Teaching Professor Emeritus of 
English and Gish Professor of 
Film Studies. Through his ef-
forts, the small theater was 
renovated, the collection was 
assembled and the national 
ad\isory committee was brought 
together. Committee members 
have included include such 
theatre luminaries as lilv 
Tomlin. Douglas Fai~ks Jr. 
and Helen Haves. \\'olfe contin-
ues to overse~ the direction of 
the theater. 
job postings . ...... . 
FACULTI' 
EDFI. Assistant/associate 
professor (four positions). Call 
Haithe Anderson, 2-7335; 
Monika Shaffner. 2-7336; or 
Margaret Booth, 2-9950. 
Deadline: Nov. 16. 
Firelands/Early Childhood 
Studies. Assistant professor. 
Call the deans office, 2-0623. 
Deadline: No\". 26. 
Philosophy. Associate/full 
professor. Call David Copp. 
2-7215. Deadline: No': 30. 
Economics. Assistant pro-
fessor. Call john Hoag. 2-8231. 
Deadline: Dec. 15. 
Family and Consumer 
Science. Assistant professor 
(two positions). lecturer. Call 
Da\id Weiss. 2-7839. 
Deadline: Dec. 17. 
Communication Disorders. 
Assistant/associatelf ull 
professor. Call Linda Petrosino, 
2-6031. Deadline: Jan. 4. 2002. 
Contact Human Resources 
at 372-8421 for information 
regarding the follo\\ing: 
CUSSIFIED 
(Employees \\ishing to 
applv for these positions may 
requ'est a -Request for Transfer-
fonn.) 
Deadline for employees to 
apply is l p.m. Friday, Oct. 12. 
Clerical Specialist 
(C-116-Vb)- Biological 
Sciences. Pay grade 5. 
Food Senice Worker 
(C-113-Sb)- University Dining 
Services. Pay grade 1. Nine-
month. full time. 
Public Inquiries Assistant 2 
(C-117-Vb)- Student Financial 
Aid. Pay grade 9. 
Radio Dispatcher 
(C-101-Vb)-Police Depan-
ment. S 11.25 per hour 
(Collecti\·e Bargaining Unit). 
Twelve-month. part time. 
Test Monitor (C-118-Vb)-
Counseling Center. Pay grade 6. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Assistant Women ·s Softball 
Coach (M--085)-lntercollegiate 
Athletics. Deadline: Oct. 10. 
Catering Services Coordina-
tor (S--088)-University Dining 
Senices. Administrative grade 
11. Deadline: Oct. 19. 
Coordinator for Internal 
Training and DC\·elopment 
(M-091)-0ffice of Human 
Resources. Administrative grade 
H. Deadline: Oct. 26. 
Manager of Employee 
Relations (M-090)-0ffice of 
Human Resources. Administra-
tive grade 16. Deadline: Oct. 26. 
Dial into new phones 
(Continued &om page 1) 
BGSU telephone directory 
\\ill reflect the change. The 
last four digits of student 
residence room numbers v.ill 
remain the same. 
On-campus calls will still 
require dialing only fi\"e 
digits. as \\ill calls to 
Ftrelands. The only differ-
ence with on-campus calls 
\\ill be the change in the first 
digit to ·4· when dialing 
student residence rooms. 
Also after the transition: 
• From campus (includ-
ing Firelands College). it will 
be mandatorv to dial 10 
digits for all ioc:aI calls and 11 
digits for long-distance calls. 
To make a local call from 
campus. dial 9-41~­
change-Xi~'"X. To make a 
long-distance call from cun-
pus. dial 9-1-arca code-ex-
change-XXA.'X. Ten-digit 
dialing for local calls v.ill be 
mandatory throughout the 
419areaasofDec.. l. 
• The number dialed to 
place any off-campus call v.ill 
change from ·1 to "9." 
Speed-dial numbets on £ax 
machines \\ill have to be 
reprogrammed. changing the 
-r to '"9 .. and reflecting 10 
digits for local calls and 11 
digits for long-distance calls. 
Credit card machines and 
other dC\iccs from which out-
going calls can be made will 
also have to be reprogrammed. 
as \\ill numbers on cmrent 
abbreriated dial bunons. 
Equipment vendors should 
be contacted for programming 
instructions if necessary: 
• When faculty and staff 
place calls to off-campus 
phones with caller ID. their 
phone numbers \\ill appear on 
those phones' caller ID dis-
plays. 
Beginning Thursday and 
continuing through Oct. 19. 
Avaya \\ill have a help desk on 
campus to pl'O\ide assistance to 
anyone having problems with 
the new phones. CallCIS may 
reach the help desk between 8 
un. and 5 p.m. daily at 2-
HB..P (4357). To repon prob-
lems after Oct. 19, dial ·o., for 
the campus operator. 
The new phones won "t be 
fully operational until after the 
transition. so the current 
phones should continue to be 
used until then. The old 
phones will then be collected 
over a roughly JO.day period 
beginning Oct. 22. 
For more information about 
the telephone transition. look 
at "Telephone Info" on the 
BGsupemet W'eb site: 
www.bgsu.edulbgsupemeL 
D 
BGSU will continue to operate 
University Bookstore 
Following a review of University bookstore operations, 
President Ribeau has derided that the Uni,·ersity v.ill con-
tinue to operate its own bookstore. 
As pan of the m-iew process, the Books~~ ~ement 
Evaluation Team. a group composed of adminis~non. st':1-
dent and faculty representatives, led by Jane Schimpf. assl.S-
tant vice president for auxiliary senices, C\-al~ted ~nt 
operations as well as proposals from two leading nauona! 
outsource pro,iders. The group then prepared an analysis_ of 
the Yarious options for review by the Cabinet and the presi-
dent. 
After careful consideration, Ribeau concluded that the 
•best course of action at this time is for the University to 
continue to operate the bookstore. .. In addi~on. ~e presi-
dent bas directed that a national scan:h begin to hire an 
experienced bookstore manager v.ith a strong focus on ~n­
cial pedormance along with an excellent customer sen'lce 
orientation. 
campus calendar ..... 
Monday. Oct. 8 
Dissertation Defense. 
-The Influence of Personal and 
Professional Values Upon the 
Value of Honesty Among 
Superintendents in County 
Boards of Mental Retardation 
and DC\·elopmental Disabili-
ties - bv Brvan K. Miller. 
leadership ~d public poli~~ 
2-4 p.m.. 526 Education 
Building. 
Tuesday. Oct. 9 
Open Discussion Sessions 
for Campus Master Plan. 1 p.m. 
in lOlA Olscamp Hall and 
7 p.m. in 1018 Ol.scamp Hall. 
Musical Performance. stu-
dent ja= combos. 8 p.m .• Bryan 
Recital Hall. Moore Musical 
Arts Center. 
Wednesday. Oct. 10 
Brown Bag luncheon. 
·At the Ends of the Rainbow? 
G/lJBIT Cultures Across Na-
tions. - presented by Bettina 
Hein=. interpersonal communi-
cation. 12-1 p.m.. Womens 
Center. 107 Hanna Hall. 
History forum and Brown 
Bag lunch. -Powertrip: State 
Strategies for Sunival during 
Industriali=ation in Russia, -
presented by Don Rowney. 
histOI')~ 12:30-1:20 p.m., 
Hl \Vtlliams Hall 
Thursday. Oct. 11 
Office Ergonomics Seminar. 
sponsored by En\ironmental 
Health and Safel)~ 9-11 a.m., 
117 Ol.scamp Hall. 
Registration is required; cal 
2-2171 to register. 
Saturday. Oct. 13 
Benefit Theatre Perf or-
mance, -Love Letters.~ featur-
for sale 
ing Eva Marie Saint and. her 
husband. director Jeffrey 
Hayden. 8 p.m .• Eva Marie Saint 
Theatre. University Hall. For 
ticket information. call the 
development office at 2-2424. 
Sunday. Oct. 14 
Film Sho\\ing. -The Trip to 
Bountiful- (1953). featuring E\"a 
Marie Saint and Lillian Gish. 
3 p.m .• Gish Film Theater. 
Hanna Hall. Tickets are $10; call 
2-2424. 
Monday. Oct. 15 
Guest speaker. ·The Miscon-
ceptions Continue: How the 
Media Represents People with 
Disabilities. - \\ith Holh-wood 
actor Hern\· Holden. 3:30-4:30 
p.m .• 113 al.scamp Hall. 
Continuing Events 
OcL 8-No'\". 14 
An bhibition. Vince 
Tarano. painter. The Little Gal-
let')~ BGSU Firelands. 
Oct. 8-10 & 16 
Domestic Violence 
Awareness Month fa·ents. The 
Clothesline Project, 10 a.m.-
6 p.m., Oct. 8-10; T-shin Mak-
ing for the Clothesline Project. 
11:30-1:30 p.m .• OcL 9, 4-6 
p.m. Oct. 10. and 6:30-8:30 
p.m.. Oct. 16. the Womens 
Center. 107 Hanna Hall Chil-
dren from the Child DC\·elop-
ment Center \\ill participate in 
the ·Hands Are Not for Hurting"' 
campaign. 1:30 p.m. Oct. 9. 
Education Building Lawn. 
Oct. 11-14 
Fall Break, no classes. 
Phone Cutonr, all campus 
offices. 
NWOET has a Konica 7050 copier for sale. The asking price is 
SlOOO. For more infonnation. call 2-7033 and ask for Sue. 
Faculty achievements highlighted at awards dinner 
That Bowling Green has an 
outstanding faculty was made 
clear once again on Oct. 3. when 
the Uni,·ersity paid homage to 
the outstanding contributions of 
SC\·eral members and recognized 
all for their vears of excellent 
service to the Uni\'ersit\: 
At the 13th annual Facult\· 
Recognition Dinner. faculty ~·ere 
acknowledged for their 15. 20. 
25. 30 and even 35 vears of 
dedication to BGsu: including 
those who retired this vear. 
Four facult\· mem~rs ha\'e 
each been \\ith BGSU for 35 
\'ears. Thev are Edmund 
i:>an:iger. Distinguished Teach-
ing Professor of histo11: James 
Forse. histon: Kenneth 
Sbemberg. ~ycholog): and 




Vmcent Corrigan. musical 
ans. was presented the Distin-
guished Faculty Scnice Award. 
This award gives the \\inner 
Sl.000. a rcsen·ed parking space 
for a year and a plaque. 
Corrigan. who has taught at 
BGSU since 1973. keeps up a 
rigorous schedule of teaching. 
directing. performing and 
rcsean:h. He often performs as 
harpsichordist \\ith the 
Toledo S~'tDphony and has 
recorded a CD of the earh-
works of Scarlatti. · 
He has alwavs been an active 
member of the University com-
muni~: scning on numerous 
committees at even· lC'\·eL He 
has scn·ed as chair.of the musi-
colog)·lcomposition/theory/ 
depanment and as assistant dean 
for graduate students in the 
College of Musical Ans. and has 
scn·ed on the Universit\·s 
Graduate Council. Faailt\· 
Senate and Senate Executive 
Committee. A respected member 
of the music college. colleagues 
often look to him for guidance 
on complex issues. 
Elliott Blinn Award for 
Faculty/Undergraduate 
Research 
The Elliott Blinn Award for 
Facul~·/Undergraduate Research 
was presented to Nancy 
Kubasek. legal studies. This 
award rccogni::es innovative 
basic research or creative work 
conducted bv indi\idual facult\· 
members in collaboration \\ith 
undergraduate students. 
Kubasck \\ill receive S 1.000 
direct!\: and another $4.000 to 
be diricted to her depanment to 
fund undergraduate research. 
She \\ill use the money to sup-
port students' attendance at a 
national conference and on 
weekend rcsean:h trips to the 
University of Michigan Law 
Faculty award winners and their awards included (from left to 
right), Vincent Corrigan. musical arts. who n:ceiwd the 
Distinguished Faculty Sen•ice Award; Narasaiah Ga,·ini, 
biological sciences. Pn:sidents Award for Collaborati,·e Resean:h 
and Creatiw \\ork; Marilyn Shrude. musical arts. Distinguished 
Artist Professor; \'<:mer Bingman, psychology. Olscamp Research 
Award, and .Michael McKay, biological sciences, foung Scholar 
Award. The awards were gh·en at the annual Faculty Recognition 
Dinner on Oct. 3. 
Li bran: 
A proponent of the teaching 
of critical thinking. Kubasck 
works closeh- \\ith students 
interested in. careers in law or 
public policy. teaching them to 
do legal research and to produce 
publishable research. In this. she 
and they have been quite suc-
cessful. Kubascks and her stu-
dents ha\'e co-authored numer-
ous articles published by presti-
gious journals. In addition. at 
least two of their articles ha\'e 
been used in law school classes 
for teaching purposes. including 
at Harvard Universit\: Her stu-
dents are also succcs5ful at 
gi'ing presentations at national 
and international conferences. 
Kubasck is also a core facult\· 
member in the new IMPAd 
h\ingllcarning communil): 
Olscamp Research Award 
Verner Bingman. psycholofil: 
took home the Olscamp Re-
search Award. which is given 
yearly for outstanding scholarly 
or creative accomplishments 
based on the candidates acti\i-
ties o\·er the past three years. It 
includes a Sl.000 cash pri::e and 
a commemorative plaque. 
gap in current knowledge about 
the functions of the hippocam-
pus in memo11· and is expected 
to ha\·e an impact in the neuro-
bio log)· of memo11: in compara-
ti,·e psycholog)· and in math-
ematical modeling of neural 
networks. 
Presidents Award for 
Collaborative Research 
and Creative Work 
Narasaiah Ginini. biological 
sciences. has fulfilled the prom-
ise he showed last vcar when he 
won the outstan~g young 
scholar award and in 1998 when 
he became the first recipient of 
the Blinn award. He has now 
been chosen to receive the 
Presidents Award for Collabora-
ti\'e Research and Crcati,·e 
Work. The award is given to a 
facul~· member engaged in 
research and crcati,·e work in 
collaboration \\ith graduate 
students and whose project 
improves the quality of graduate 
education. It carries a cash pri::e 
of S2.500. 
Ga,ini exemplifies these 
criteria. according to his 
student nominators. Wrote 
N\'cole Daniels. a sccond-vear 
graduate student. -rhe bcSt 
decision l C'\"er made was in the 
vear 1997. when I walked into 
Dr. Ga,inis office and asked if I 
could work as an undergraduate 
rcscan::her in his laboraton: -
After just two months. sh~ knew 
that she wanted to pursue a 
career in micro-molecular 
biolog): and continued on to 
graduate school at BGSU in 
order to continue working \\ith 
Ga\ini. -or. Ga\ini truh· is m,· 
guiding light down the iuad O'f 
science.- she \\TOte. 
Ga,inis research in the last 
SC\·eral vears has focused on the 
mechattlsm of nitrogen fLxation. 
earning him grants from the 
National Institutes of Health. the 
US. Department of Agriculture 
and the National Science Foun-
dation. He has recently moved 
into a study of alternati,·e drugs 
to treat breast cancer. focusing 
on substances that might inhibit 
the growth of cancerous cells. 
Young Scholar Award 
In his four short vears at 
BGSU. Michael Mc~y. biologi-
cal sciences. has assembled a 
remarkable bodv of research. of 
particular local interest in the 
Great Lakes region but also 
around the world. It is this 
strong start that earned him the 
2001 Young Scholar Award. 
which gives him Sl.000 cash 
and another Sl.000 deposited in 
his discrctionar\· research ac-
count in the office of Sponsored 
(continued on page 4) 
Bingman. who joined the 
Uni,·ersity faculty in 1989. is the 
founding director of BGSlJs 
Center for Neuroscience. Mind 
and Bcha\ior. which is dC'\·oted 
to the studv of nen·ous S\"Stems. 
beha\ior and psychologieal 
processes. Bingmans research 
has centered on the role of the 
hippocampal area of the brain in 
processing spatial information 
and storing spatial memories 
such as distance and direction. 
His four-vcar. $380.000 
National Science Foundation 
grant is titled -Hippocampal 
Representation of Space in Birds: 
An Electrophysiological Analy-
sis.~ The study \\ill help ftll a 
President Ribcau presented awards to Cindy Hendricks (left), 
College of Education and Human De ... dopment, and Lee .Mescrw 
(right), Distinguished Teaching Professor of biological sciences, 
for outstanding academic ad ... ising of students. He presented 
Nancy Kubasck (center). legal studies, the Elliott Blinn Award 
for Faculty!Undcrgradute Research for her great success in 
in\'Ol\'ing students in publishing and presenting their research. 
Faculty achievements 
(continued from page 3) 
Programs and Research. The 
award is designed to enhance 
\\\lhe careers of junior faculty by 
pro,iding suppon for their 
scholarly acthities, to recognize 
and reward academic excellence 
and to encourage contact and 
cooper:ltion with industry and 
institutions that suppon re-
search and education. 
McKay has already made an 
impact on the national scientific 
community with his research on 
low trace ~etal availability in 
limiting marine photosynthesis 
and. ultimately. biomass produc-
tion. His work was featured in a 
co,·er story in the journal Na-
ture. one of the two most presti-
gious natural sciences journals. 
as well as on National Public 
Radio·s Morning Edition. His 
research forwards sciences 
understanding of the workings 
of the carbon cycle. which in 
tum is critical to being able to 
make informed predictions 
about the level of greenhouse 
gasses during this period of 
global warming. 
McKays work in general 
concerns the role of phytoplank-
ton in marine and lake 
producti\il): His e11.-pertise \\ith 
the tools to measure their 
producti\il)· has dra\\n interest 
from around the world as other 
scientists send samples to his 
lab for analysis. He is a strong 
believer in the importance of 
collaboration among the 
scientific communil\-; thus. he 
works closelv \\ith ~thers in his 
field. both within and outside of 
the Uni\'ersit): 
2001 Presidents Awards 
for Academic Advising of 
Undergraduate Students 
President Ribeau presented 
two awards to faculty members 
for their extraordinarv efforts in 
guiding students. Th~ 2001 
President's Awards for Acidemic 
Ad,ising of Undergraduate 
Students went to Lee Mesen·e. 
Distinguished Teaching Profes-
sor of biological sciences, and 
Cindy Hendricks, College of 
Education and Human De\'elop-
menL Each \\ill recei\'e Sl.000. 
During his 21 years on the 
BGSU facull): Meserve has taken 
an a\id interest in helping stu-
dents to be successful. Knovm 
for his tremendous energy and 
dedication to his work. he has 
ad,ised pre-professional biology 
majors. has served as a NCAA 
Faculty Athletics Representati\'e 
and been acti\'e in the Ad,ising 
Network. in addition to a host of 
other acti\'ities aimed at benefit-
ing students. His students' high 
regard for him was e\idenced in 
1992 when they presented him 
the Master Teacher Award_ 
Hendricks. who is sening as 
interim dean for student affairs. 
was applauded by Ribeau and 
her nominators for being a 
-master at helping ad,isees 
recognize whether they arc 
re:adv to become teachers. -
Alwa\'s an advocate for students. 
she holds two basic beliefs about 
creating student success: -Do 
whate\'er it takes. - and -An 
informed student is a satisfied 
student.- Hendricks uses mul-
tiple a\'enues of contact \\ith 




Also at the dinner. composer 
Marihn Sbrude. chair of the 
Depai1xnent of Musicology/ 
Composition/Theol]: was pre-
sented a medallion in com-
memoration of her being named 
Distinguished Artist Professor 
b\' the BGSU Board ofTrustccs 
bst Ma~: 




Pennit No. 1 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
New endowed professorship 
created with generous gift 
A generous donation from a 
Wadsworth couple has led to the 
creation of a new endowed 
professorship at the Uni\'ersity. 
it was announced OcL 4. 
The Patrick Allen and Debra 
Scheet:: Ryan Endowed Prof es-
sorship of Biology in the College 
of Arts and Sciences has been 
funded b\' a $250.000 contribu-
tion to the Uni\'ersil): 
-we in the College of Arts & 
Sciences arc deeply grateful to 
the Ryans for their generous 
gift. - said Don Nieman, dean of 
the college. -The Ryan Profes-
sorship \\ill enable us to recruit 
high qualil)· faculty who \\ill 
pro,ide leadership in teaching 
and research and help our De-
partment of Biological Sciences 
achieve national prominence. -
Earnings from the endow-
ment will be used to enhance 
the salar\' for the indi\idual 
named t~ the post as well as to 
pro,ide funds to suppon his or 
her knowledge research and 
teaching acti,;tics. 
The donors arc both 197 4 
graduates of BGSU. Patrick Ryan 
studied business. and Debra 
Ryan. biolo~: Since graduation 
the\' ha\'e remained invoked on 
cWpus. Patrick Ryan ser\'cs on 
the BGSU Foundation Board of 
Directors and Debra Ryan volun-
teers on planning committees 
for various Universil\· Ad,·ance-
ment acti,ities and ~·ents. The\' 
are also members of the Presi- · 
dents Club. 
-Its at a time in our life when 
we wanted to give something 
back.- said Debra Rvan. ·we felt 
Bowling Green re:all~· gave us a 
good stan on our careers. The 
professors were very well edu-
cated and they pro,;ded us what 
we needed to be able to think 
and grow. Its nice to be in a 
position now to suppon them. -
The Department of Biological 
Sciences at BGSU is known for 
its outstanding faculty and 
academic programs on the 
bachelors. masters and doctoral 
degree lC\·cls. The department 
trains professionals for careers 
in both applied and fundamental 
areas of the field. including 
beha\ioral biolo~: biochemisll]·. 
ecolo~: genetics. microbiolo~· 
and neuroscience. 
Currently the department has 
33 facull\· who teach some 650 
undergr.lduate biology majors 
and work \\ith ncarl\' 100 
graduate students. One-third of 
the undergraduate students ha,·e 
pre-health care majors and plan 
to pursue careers as physicians. 
veterinarians and dentists. 
Daniel Brahler is named 2001 Master Teacher 
More than 2.000 students 
from throughout the Uni\'ersity 
enroll in biolo~· courses each 
semester. -1 attempt to put my stu-
dents first in all ways possible.-
wrote 2001 Master Teacher 
Award recipient Daniel Brahler. 
mathematics specialist in the 
Di\ision of Teaching and Learn-
ing. 
His undergraduate student 
nominator agreed. -1 think he 
ttuly c.ares about the students he 
advises and teaches. I think he 
encompasses e\'e1]1hing a mas-
ter teacher should. - She also 
praised Brahier for his av.<rreness 
of students' needs and for his 
encouragement of their critical 
thinking. 
Brahicrs influence is also felt 
in Pefl]'Sburg. where he teaches 
an eighth grade mathematics 
class at SL Rose Elementarv 
School C\'elJ· weekday mor=rung. 





















e.~mcly important to be inte-
grated and connected in all that 
I do. My research impacts my 
teaching. as my teaching leads 
me in new researclt directions. 
In tum. my students are at the 
core of C\·erything I do. They are 
exposed t\.l the latest trends and 
ways of thinking as I write 
for publications and work 
\\;th professionals in the 
field. -
His greatest professional 
satisfaction comes from 
seeing his former students 
make their O\\n career suc-
cesses, from -knov.ing the 
torch is successfully passed 
and that my former students 
are opening the minds of 
hundreds of children to the 
joy of learning mathematics. -
Sponsored annually by 
the Student Alumni Association. 
the Master Teacher Award is 
unique in that the student body 
selects the \\inner. The honor 
includes a plaque and a cash 
award of Sl.000. 
Selection of the R\an En-
dowed Professor will be deter-
mined by the department chair 
in consultation v.'ith the dean of 
the College of Ans and Sciences. 
Endowed chairs and profes-
sorships already e.tjst in film 
studies. finance. management. 
accounting and photochemicil 
sciences. 
Marcia Latta, director of 
de\'elopment and associate ,;ce 
president for Universil)· Ad-
\ancement, noted that in the 
months ahead the Universitv 
will be focusing efforts on i~­
creasing the number of endowed 
professorships and endowed 
chairs to recruit and retain top-
notch faculty at Bowling Green. 
